Spa Silverado
Nestled in the heart of Napa Valley, this 16,000 square foot Spa is currently offering a revised Treatment Menu.
Enjoy our private Spa Pool by booking a massage.
Areas that are currently closed: Locker Rooms, Showers, Steam and Sauna amenities.

Reservations are available by calling 866-384-4596.

Spa Treatments
PERSONALIZED FACIAL $165 | 50 MINUTES
Spa Silverado offers 50 minute personalized facial treatments. This
facial will address the individual skincare needs of each client.
Products are formulated to repair, revive and moisturize. A burst of
antioxidants leaves the skin with a youthful glow.

MEN'S SPORT SKINCARE
TREATMENT $155 | 50 MINUTES

Restores strength and balance to men's skin. Includes a soothing
face, neck and shoulder massage that will leave you feeling your
best. Deluxe version includes an added Alpha Hydroxy skin
booster, mask and eyebrow trimming.

SILVERADO PERSONALIZED
MASSAGE $165 | 50 MINUTES

Enjoy the restorative and immune boosting benefits of our
professionally blended aromatherapy oils. During this
personalized treatment we include a mixture of different
techniques and pressures created just for you. Your therapist will
use a blend of Swedish, Deep Tissue and assisted stretching to
relax your muscles and de-stress you.
CBD upgrades are available for an additional $30

MATERNITY MASSAGE $165 | 50 MINUTES

A nurturing treatment for pregnancy during any trimester or
postpartum, this massage improves circulation and provides a
gentle, soothing touch for expectant and new mothers.

Salon
HAIR
Ladies Cuts $100 & up
Men's Stylized Cut with Scalp Massage $55
Child's Cut (ages 10 & under) $45
Event Styles (prices vary based on artistry
requested) $100 & up
Color
Full Color $140 & up
Full Color w/ Highlights $175 - $250
Haircut with Color $50 additional

NAILS
Pure Bliss Manicure $60
Men's Sport Manicure 25 minutes | $40
Pure Bliss Pedicure $70
Men's Sports Pedicure $70
Royal Coconut Milk & Honey Pedicure $90
Revitalizing Spa Pedicure $90
Princess Delight (Mini Mani or Pedi for ages 10 &
under) 25 minutes | $30
Shellac CND Nails $70 & up
Shellac CND Polish Removal $90 & up

20% service charge will be automatically added to all services. This service fee is allocated to the spa staff members who serve you
during your visit. Additional gratuity is always appreciated for excellent service.

